
'Original Cheap Cah Store."

7Msiii AWanccI
ay a'tdetity when wo have had enough)

19 ruor- -i lain iuniu- -ii ia
So It la wllb our Window

and Shelve, they ttr over--
8uiMHK;wfh'K(w aad Pretty This

iladea the hiwu of ill. lo not
fhft)nnkH thn Holiday to purchase your

ViMhit A.riA iMxft.r- rdar, 11 to avoid tilt
Itunk by tailing now and having Bret choice,
at rasa, hiitawinar wilt bItk von an Idea What
eVoclt Qoods conslatsof

3Jeisjrysflvwre 'ftilletfc Shaving-Sets- ,

EllossaTaa-- l Baby Sets, Whllk Broom Holder,
Mlrrr,-Pla- l Novelties,
Odor Uases, wor bimmi, wnet ouape,
I'a peltries. Purees, Pocket HooVa,
Flat Leather and Plush Hairs, Chrar Cases,
Oeats' Focket Cases, Unmix and lirnahea,
China Hoods, Glassware, Lamp.
Luminous Match Sa'ct, Shawls, Eklrtl,
Jacken. lioalery, Ulorea. LeaglnitS,
Ullk Handkerchiefs, Heck Tlea,
Hoots, Shoe, Mlppers, ., ".

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Don. Public Square, Dank Street. Lehigh-teori'-

Jnneo, lK-ly- .

fT 1 .1 r '

SATURDAY. DECEMBER IS, I8SJ

SPECIAL NOTICE. reraona making

payments to this office by money orders or
islal notes wlT please make them parable
4a WeijsrfltT Post OVfiok, aa the Le.
Jo ton office 'ijiot a money order office

Mrt$eihrhqod in Brief.

Have You butchered your porker t
L day Next Tuesday a week.

Don't fall to aee E. II. llolil' new
Bgood.'

Mr. K!rk, of Philadelphia, epent Sun

day in town.
The water was drawn out 'ol the Lt-hi-

renal on Monday last; ,

Fine silverware atE.il. IIohrs.Mauch
Chunk. ,;- -

Railing In Piko and Wayne counties la

It eland slilf on arcciunt'of low water.
Si .dolT.d'ROSEBE'RVS. IN OBERT'.-BUltiDlN- O

FuR AN EASY SHAVE.
'At Laetiawannar-Pik- e county, one

Ken Taylor Ins been arrested on u charge

of hone stealing.
Oysters Rnw or Slewed ran

f Mrobttnd1t U. A. Wehr's, Bank Street,

srftm if 4
xrt Robert Bays, well known cltlsen of

Monroe county, rlieul ol apoplexy at bis
home last Friday evening.

Wr-- A new lot nl CLOCKS, WATCHES
and .JEWELRY just received at S. 1IAGA

. iMAH'8 8tore,Iaehi-,lrtoii.P- a.

' .Mary Bowman was nquitted br a jury
In Wilkeabarre, Tuesday, of the murder of

her child laat summer, while at North
Mountain.

A quarterly .dividend of 2 percent, has
been declared by the Lehigh Valley rail
road, payable on and after January lilh.

SuC 8: Bocte has just returned limn
New York with a well selei-te- stock ol
watches, clocks and jewelry of the latest
styles and design.

Ifbn Eckert, a workman living In

Braddoeks, is under arrest upon the sua

pieion of having murdered his wile and
burned her body to conceal the crime.

jSSSfFor good ailver epnnna, lorka and
knives go to E. II.Huhl'a, Mauch Chunk.

Mite Emma, daughter of Dr. N. B

Xleber, arrived home from tho Westchester
Stale Normal school last Saturday evening,
for the holiday vacation.

The Upper Lehigh breaker, destroyed
by fire last aummer, has been rebuilt and
will be ready for work during the present

vinoulh.- - '
ld pens, pencils and lonth pick

all! ick'a jewelry store, oppusiteJ, W llaud
enbush, (Jarbou House.

Representative Sclicher. of Schuylkill
county, aaya that he baa distributed $120

of hia extra aea8ion eatary among the
o'lun-he- ufTaman.ua.

gfMIaliilay Book anil fancv goods just
opened at astuuishingly low pnea. Do ni
fail to aee out atock twfore purchasing. E.
F. Lpckenback, 61 Broadway, Mauch
Chunk,

Robert Kline, treasurer ot the Jranea
will' Cornet Band, coufessea that be appro-

priated the fund in hia trust, having fits'
,. 4ce'red he wa beaten nnd rubbed of the

moneys by highwaymen.
Sir-Fo- ra fine ailver watch goto E. II.

Ilohl'a, Mauch Chunk.
"Saulf you want nlee,niooth,ey aliave

Tour hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Boetlerer' Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. II will fix you right, and don'tyou
forget St

S3L.For a fine gold match go to E. II.
Ilohl'a, Mauch Chunk.

For the seven daya ending on the Rtl

inat., there were 151,400 tna of roal trana-porte-

over the Lehigh Valley railroad,
ahowlng a decrease of I7,2M tone aa com
pared wilh tb aine date last year.

Purc Linseed Oil, at J.
L. Gubel's, 68 cents per gal-
lon ibr cash.

Thomas Flyno, a young man, was run
over Tuesday by a loadsj car in the g

Tunnel ot the Lehigh Valley railroad,

f pnf Tunkbannock. and waa instantly
killed. Ilia heart waa rut in two.

NO LONGER A QUE31ION or opinions
we guarantee every box of Acker's Drenrp-ai- a

Tableta. Price 25c. and 50c. Sold by
Dr. Horn, Leblgbton, and E. A. Horn.
Weissport.

F. R. Alexander, District Agent ot the
New Era Life Association, waa in town
Tuesday, making the quarterly collections,
lie represents the association aa being in a
healthy and prospermia condition.

Best make of PIorEe
' " ShoeNaUs for 20cts a pound

by the box at J. L. Gabel's.
Messrs. Fuller & Co., manufacturers f

Ipbrleatiog and burning oila, 218 N. 2nd' trt, Philadelphia, will please accept
ear acknowledgment for copies of their
handsome and convenient calendar for
1S8I.

,A Farm of 118 acre with a house
en It, asd about R acre cleared, for sale
cheap or In exchange for town property
Three mile from Mauch Chunk. Address
W, M. Kapther, Lehighton, Pa.

For tho week of prayer, which will be.

gin on Sunday, January Clh, the following
Central arrangtments hav beeu made
Monday, praise and thanksgiving; Tuesday,
cenfuaioo ol sin and prayer for cleansing
and renewal) Wednesday, prayer for lamiliet
and Instructor ufyoulh Thursday, prayer
for tb church of Chrisli Friday, inlerces
ioo for the nations, Saturday, prayer for

missions at home and abroad
and jewelry make verv

appropriate Christmas and New Year's
flits, and the place to buy Ihriu ia at I). S.
I-

- ;weiry tor, opposite the Carbon
House, ueniguton.

Last Saturday mornini Jacob F. D,
br, baggagemaster on the PottayHI accom
modation, was fatally injur.! at East Mali

toy Junction. He waa steading t the lid
opening of th car, when th door wa

truck by another car on a aid track
crushing Mr. Dolbcr and throwing him
between the track.

8-- E. II. HohJ'a latest reduced
price on watches. Special price to Intro.

tVJ I,br11 qu'ck train watch for
lb bollday.

Th flotation of any of nature' Uw
brlnp Its warning jy the reeling of d Is -

comfort. Eiposur will indue coldi,
throat disease, conaumptlon, ete.r all ot

which giro warning by a troubletome
'

cuugl,. Use Dr. Suit' Cough Syrup In

time, aud remove both the cause and effect

of your discomfort.
sSTFor a handsome gold watch, go to

Bck'a jewelry store, opposite the Carbou
House.

It was announced at Pittsburg Tuesday
night that alt the coal lulnea along tho
Monongahela River will auapend operations
this week for an Indefinite period, owing to
the depression in th coal trade. Over six
thousand men will be thrown out.

&S-Kl- reader pause fur a momen
and think carefully over this. You will
find that the proper place to buy the cheap-
est harness, collars, blankets, ropea, whips
and all pertaining to the working garb and
pleaaure clothes of horaea, I at the store of
Milton Flory, WeiaaporL

The Board or Manager of llio Lehigh
Coal and Nv. Co. have declared a dividend
of 3 percent, on the capital atock of the
company, clear of all taxea, payable in cath
on and after the llth Inst., tn the stock
holders us registered on the 30th ul'

()d. to 4()d. nails ot J.
Lr Gribel's for only $3.00 per
keg. Locks $2.75 per doz.

The Summit Hill end bansford Hcuml:
''The Carbon AJcocale has entered upon
its twelfth year, bright and newsy. If its
readers do not get the worth nfthelrmoncy,
then no. paper In the Slate does the square
thing with its subscribers. The Advocate Is

a first class political and family news-

paper." Thanks, consider our "castor" rii!

.Mr See E. It. Ilohl'a stock of handtune
gold watches.

William C. Chandler, of Gibson, Sus
quehanna county ,wa before theU 8. Coin

missiouers, at Wilkeabarre, on Friday even
Ing last, charged witb violating the revenue
law by using liquor stamps a second time
Itn was heli in $2000 bonds to apjiear at
Pittsburg next February.

Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L.
Gabel's, for cash.

Cnopr, WnooriNO Cotton, ond even
Asthma immediately relieved by Acker's
English Remedy. Sold under guarantee
by Dr. Horn, Lehighlnii, and E. A Horn,
weiss port.

Rev. Hoffman, pnMnr of the M. E.
church, Mauch Chunk, will preach a ser
mon for Chapam Post, 61 . G. A. R , of that
borough, on Sunday evening next. Mem
hers of the Post and other-ol- soldiers are
invited to meet at the ball and proceed to

the church in a body.
CT.Ktne silver watches at E. U. IIolil's

Munch Chunk.
John Mitchell n respected cititen of

Plains, Luzerne county, nnd a prominent
coal operator, died about 3 o'clock Friday

ftcrnoon of consumption. Ho was born
in Ayreahire, Scotland, In 1816, and came
to the Wyoming Valley in 1849. where he
has since ,slded. He was a Presidential
elector on the Republican ticket In IS80.

Jft9"lhnse who haveseen'E. It. Ilohl'a
elegant stuck ol holidjy goods, say it is Hu
mense.

The bodies of two tramps were found
alongside, ol Dunlel Bastian'a lime kiln in
South Whitehall township.about fiye miles
west of Allentnwn, on Sunday. They were
een the day belore at a hotel near by.

Both were well soaked by the ruin anil,
finding the lime-kil- they took nil their
shoes, laid down and never awakened from
their nap.

SSf An immense vs'ortment of ladies
and gentlemen' handsome solid gold rini;
at D S. Buck's jewelry store, opposite Oar
bou IIt)U!e. Verv cheap.

On Friday night policeman Breslin, of
Alleutown, raptured a burglar who gave
his name as John Kennady, but who t.--

supposed to be John McGee, while attempt
ing to break into tho resilience of Rev.
Futher Donegal, ofthatcity. Later, a man
whe gave his name as Benjamin Ogle, u
nmpanbnt f the former waa also arrested

Kennedy or McGee. was held for trial.

Beady mixed paints at
J. L. Uabel's lor S1.25 per
gallon.

William Miley, of Summit Hill, ami
P. J. Cannon, i.f Driflon, both n

sprinters, Tuesday made a seventy five
yaid race, lor WOO a side, to he run on
January 8th at a place to be named by
Miley on or before Christmas. The referee
is to be chosen on thu ground. James
Turuer, ofl'hiluilelpliia, wjll bo niaud-fire- r

and George F. Helma,o Pultsville. i slake.
hulilor.

Jf25r-G- o and see the larget linn of Jewel
ry just iecire. at E. II. Hi.hlV; it j ,

nur eyes giaal.
We have received from E. F. Luckeu

bach, of Mauch Chunk, a very handsomely
illustrated ralnlncue of Holiday l).wiks,
which bonks he is offering al very lowest
prices. If you wish In purchase books for
preseuts to young or old, call on him and
make your purchases, do not send to (lie
cilv for what you con get equally as well
from yaur home dealer. 61 Broadway,
Mauch Chunk.

Tl e aged mother of Sheriff Lenlz acts
as turnkey at the Carbon county Jail. Th
County Commissioners say there is no order
to provide the BherifTwith a turnkey and
he is unable tn hire one himself and pay
him nut of his small fees. Time. Poor
Carbonl Tia awful how her Commlaalnners
must wrisgte and twist to provo to the dear
people that they are economical (penurious)
in the management of the affairs of the
county.

His rumored again that the Laeka.
wanna Iron and Coal Company have under
cnnaideralinn the erection of a new atrel
mill at Scranlon, where ateel will be manu-
factured by a new process, and that machin-
ery will be put In which will eclipse any
thing that the Scranton ateel mill can do.
Also, that the Scranton steel mill will com
mence In the Spring the erection of new
blaet furnaces just below their present steel
mill.

aUx:k of gold wstehes at E.

How tn save: "My dear," raid a hns
band, laying aside the local paier and ad
dreaaing his wife, "I are that Mr. Harne
thorn la dead." That's unfortunate, in
deed, the sympathetic woman replied,
"Died so soon after buying a new bmriv
But we never know what's in alr.re for lis.
If he hail known that hia end was so near
he would not havo bought the buegy, per-
haps, and would have saved several hun
dre.1 dollars, by hiring his teams Irom
David Ebbcrt, the popular liveryman on
worth slreet.

A iiesparco from Enton, says: -- The
Icnnsylvania, Slaliugtnn and New Enc-
gland Railroad t'miny have jost suc
ceeded in their negntisllons fcr a aui i,f
money sufficient t discharge their floating
iixieuifinru and provide lor the coinrle.
tloo of their line. Work will be resome.l at
once. The bridge acrosa the Delaware a
Portland will U rapidly pushed to comple
tion, end lb extension of to road through
flw Jersey into New Tork State will be
mad at an early date,"

I The Oorriior ol Notth Oitrollna paiM U

fia &oVrtlr ol South Can!lri;.Slri Iho

oil remedy mine worm 11 ur. buii
Cough SYrup," and the latter aeJoDded th
assertion.

The heirs of Altnon Cbureb deceased,
have broughtsuit against Cliarles Dorrs tue,
of Kingston, Luzcrn county, for the recov-

ery o(200 acres of coal land.
The jury In the case of Franklin Mor

roe, on trial tt Wilkeabarre lor the murdir
of Samuel McNeal, at Hunlock's Creek, re
turned a verdict Saturday afternoon of not
guilty. -

it3J-Go- ld pent and pencil at E. If.
Kohl's, Mauch Chunk.

Lajfct-Th- e members of Onadsn Itntten Lodge,

fTI. 0. 0. F., of this borough, had a social

gathering and auppor In tbelrhall on Wed.
neaday evening last. About 42 couples sat
down and did ample justice to the good

things, and. the affair wa enliyened with

music by tli a Lehlghton Cornet Band.
Captain E. G. Judd, of Scranton, has

one of the original silver me'dals presented
by citizen ol New York to Msjor Robert
Anderson for his defense of Fort Sumter.

j.0locks and walchea, of every style
and make, from tlin lowest to he highest
mice at Deals .V Co's, post office bulldinr.
W Input, La, 1 anil eco tin I Holiday stock
belore buying elsewhere.

W. F. Llppencott Jfc Son., of Woods-tow-

N. J., were in town on Thuraday,and
appointed E. W. Clauss as their agent for

this county fur the sale of Walter A. Wood's
Mowers, Reapers and This
company haVe built and sold over 45,000

michinea during the present year. Capital
lock of the company $2,100,000, and em-

ploy over sixteen hundred men. Call and
see this machine.

If you would know where to buy to

fie best advantage, read the advertisements
in this paper.

Thesmall pox hospitals at the foot of
the Lehigh MounUin, near the oulsairts of
South Bethlehem, were totally dcatroyed
by fire early on Sunday morning. The file
is suppose! to have been of Incendiary
origin.

There is a mule in the coal minea at
Wilkcsbarro that has not seen daylight in
twenty tlx years, except during one day,
in the Centennial your, when he was
brought ubuve ground to take part in a pa
rade.

Tramps and those orrestcd for stealing
ride on the cars in Lehigh county will
have to break atones in the jail yard tn pay
for the "mush" they cat. Thol's 0. If.

Girls, when mi elegible youth iops the
question, never say, "I should blush to
twitter." Always observe, "I scream lo
ejaculate."

'JKUO. 0. Deals Co., post office build-
ing, Veissiort, have jubt received u large and
haiiddiirne assortment of jewelr rings,
necklaces, chains, &c, which they are sell-

ing very cheap lor the holiday.

Attention, Old Soldiers I

Th.iae of our comraoaa of the late rebel
lion who ere delirious of becoming charter
members of the Post of the G. A. 11., about
to be formed in this borough, should cull at
llua ollice, without delay, aud sign the ap
plieation for Charier, so that the Pott can
be lielore January 1st, 1881. The
tee to ho paid on signing the application is
$1, which goes to pay lor Charter, Rituals.
Uiaiiks, Ac Don't delay if you with to

join us ac.hurter memherl

Look to your Interest.
L. F. Kuhris.of South Bethlehem, has

received seven week'-- ) bonefit, amounting
to $70, frrm Mr. F. R. Alexander, Geu'l
Agent of the New Era Life Association, of
1876, of Phlladtlphia. The said h. F.
lCuhiis being a member ot tho Industrial
Departini nt lor sickness and accident The

hit costs ol his policy was only $15 31.
Any one desiringto ,

accident or death wili please adilrcs- - F. It.
Alexander, ro. Io3 broad street, Hellilehem.
Agents wanted in every district In Peiiua.

A Country Storekeeper's Bafe Robbed.
Burglars broke into the sloro of Jo.-ia-

Drum, iu Butler township, five miles fro n
Hazleton on Sunday night. The sale wa
blown open mid nearly two thousand dol
lara in money and two government hntuU,
each id unu thou-aii- d dollars, were stolen,
Thetainils cre pivuhle to the tru-te- nl
tho Butler Lialge, No. 5..153, I. O ofO F.,
and had been placed in Mr. Drum's oiss-sio'- i

for safe keepini. A woman living
cloo by.who heard the remrt, was too much
lrijhteueil to give the alarm. Suipicioii
strongly tn several members of a
gang who, it i 'thought committed a aimil n
crime ot Dorrunre Die previous night. Sim e
the above was put in type, w barn tl a'
the bonds have been found in a field neur
the scene of the robberv.

Contesting a Father's Will.
An K,i3t,.t denpitch of the uth Inst., envs-W-

are promised n long nnd interesting
controversy in the ctiirla over the will ol
tho late Andrew Herster, a wealthy r.itlz--

!' Northampton niutity, who died about one
year ago, leaving an estate valued at $.150,
uutl. rmir sons and Iwo daughters aurviv-e- d

linn, hut on of sons has since died.
There is a very bitter feeling among the
neira growing out ot me tact that Tully two
Ihirda of the entire eitale waa left by Hie
old man to a son with whom ho had" live I

inr aoine yeBra oeiore l!8il-ail- l, wjule others
of the children get a mre pittance. The
allegation is that Andrew J. llara'er and
his wife, while theoU nan was living with
them took advantage of the impairment ol
his mental faculties (which, it ia claimed,
were weakened by ageand disea'e) lo exert
indue fiilluenee, poisoning his mind against

his other children, and inducing him to
write codicil olter codicil to his will, redue
log the bequests to the others to Increa-- e the
ahare nl Andrew J, The suit will lie bitter
ly luiiglit, and all the leading counsel of
the Nurlhamptvu county bar are engaged in

The Coal Trade.
At last the coal companies have agreed

upon a policy of restriction, which seen to
be a compromise between Mr. Hoyt'a view
and Iheseofthe other presidents. The mine
will, therefore, shut down for three dsys
the last three day of this week, the last
threo of the week following anil the first
Ihree of the week after thai, thus bring to-

gether six consecutive working days' sus
a;nsinn. Tha reason for making It in this

way ia probably because Christmas fills on
Tuesday and there would be but little done
in any event on the Monday before or the
Wednesday following Before this, how
ever, President Hi-y- had reduced the cir
rular prim id hia cwl fifteen tn twenty five
ernta, making the price thirty centa less
suan a year ago, wnen ins rales were as
much as that below the rates of tha other
eninmnlrs. This action has aroused not a
little diasatlafaction, but President Hurt is
wise enough tn know that iu thia time of
Idle lactones and reduced wagea coal muat
come down like everything else. A fair
proof nf this is found in the fact that the
radueilm has not al all stimulated orders
iiiiiugn suu-k- ate not large. The Western
trade ia active and amcks are light, al
tlooiiih the limine, 5 nf the vear has been
Try large Hula. Pie, 1 lth lost.

Fatal Accident.
Thursday ! last week. aad and f.tUl a.

rldent occurred at the moviug or Mr. John
Kiseelman, who removed from
lo Kre'geville where he bought u email
fa'in. Mr. Charles Fisher, of Kreseville,
was one ih wie jieraous who lurnlsheil h
team When within a lew miles of I be
latter place anil wh'le goiug down a steep
nui, risoer s iinrees irignieneu and
ran down Ihe bill allullspeed. ruber an
ctdentally tell i.irthe wsgun, the wheels of
which passed over Ms Head killing linn In-

stantly. Mr John Hunter, ot Catasauqua,
who accin;pnil the moying w.s tb first
one lo find the dead body ol Fisher, as he
wa leading th cow and loald not mo-- e

along ai faalaa th team'. Fisher waa a
married man and in oomfortabl circum
stances. -- 1 a !j Rtui 1.

We can alt lookout for the great holiday

attractions.
iMr. J. W. Smith, ot Berwick, wa in

7e!port on Sunday.
Mr. Charles Drleabacli, of Mauch

Chunk, was doing Welssport on last Sun
day.

The auction adyertistd by Henry En is
for Saturday evening, wa well attended',

' The goods wcra moally sold.
We are sorry to not the fact that tb

pleasant little daughter ofO. II. Laury la
Jndl'pojed, witb a light attack of pneu-
monia.

Marsh 3c Zero sre still heavily engaged
In tb lumboriog businesa They ship
three car loads of props every week from
here. They also load and ship props from
Penn Havsu Junction to tha mines.

Someone has asked, "Why Is a Dn.ec!

er like a printer? They are both alter tl
deyll. In what respect doe a preacher
differ from a printer? Printers make th
aeru worn, ana tae devil makes the preach-
er work."

Rev. Miller, of Mauch Chunk, will
preach in the Evangelical church next
Sunday evening. The rev. gentleman has
a very good voice for a minister, I. e he
has lots of volume He delivered a short
exborlion last Sunday evening.

Miner Bros., are at preaent working
only two-thir- of the time. Tha foundry
work is just as slow and stagnant as most
all industrial works. The cause assigned
is an of cnmmodiliej, and
not Carlisle's e'ection. How easily follv
and ignorance ascribe such a condition of
allatrs to the latter.

Road maater Everett, with a gang of
men, has been doing aotne good work dur
lug tho week on the borough streets. The
sTo.it In fmntof tho Wcissport House hia
uo. a ii i i up i,i a level and a commend
able gutter dug to drain ofrthe water. Thia
used lo be a regular mud hula. The work
la commendable.

Mr. Jdhn Schabo and a Mr. Ross, from
Shamokln, passed Ihrnugh Weissporl Tor

Monroe county, on Monday. Thenlject Is
game, deer In particular. Mr. Scliaho wa
a former resident of thia place. For the last
sit years he has lived at Shainokfii, where
he has established himself as one ot tho
leading business men, and has become very
wealthy.

Mrs. Emma Leuckel,- nee Kncrr, died
very suddenly on Thursdoy night of last
week ol pneumonia. Her remains were
buried on Sunday morning. Tho remains
were followed by a large concourse nl

relatives and sorrowing lilend'.
Her husband died a few years ago in New
Mexico. Rev. DeLuug conducted the
funeral services.

At last the buzzard legislators haye
adjourned. If ever a legislature has proved
a farce, then Iho late adjourned body - has
proved to be such. We are sorry lo note
the fact that our representatives belong to'
that glorious bund of representatives who
took pay fur "no session or sham session,
Lord's day aud holiday." Legislators will
find lhaf'no session, tham session, Lord'
day and holiday" will prove In be the end,
politically apcakiiig.ofiiianviifthe riatrintr.
and atnougal these will 'be the Carbou
rutriota.

Our old friend Jonas Hartman, of
Maria Furnace, Franklin townahip, has at
last juined the bum) ol "beucdicts." He is
as happy aa cm be over the termination ol
hia love afTnirs. and manifested hia Ifiv nil
Salunloy evening by calling his friends lo
gather nnd treating them lo all tho nico
lliinga he could lay Liu hands on. The
tmys had u good time at Jonas' expense.
We congratulate him urmu tho haunt-
event and hope that he will have a pros- -

puroua urn coiucnieu journey through
lifo.

-- One of our residents who has acquired
a veay unsavory reputation, in the last few
years for that which is cinleniplibla and;
mean, absconded on Friday night. The
absconding docs not amount tosomuch,
"lor It ts good riddance of bad rubbish,"
but he cneated and betrayed those that hud
belriciided h!m. Tho ptiy is that the law
Iocs not protect victims more fully from
ucli rascals Scranton mav ba.abla to

nurso and tuko euro ul him, "Weissimrt can
well ullord to rejnlco oyer his mysterious
departure. Wenulv nllv those who'throiiifli
a desire of befriending the man, are his
yicitms.

Mr. John II. Kromer passed his 40th
year last Friday. His host of frinds know
ing this arranged for a surprise for h'lm iu
the evening. Some thirty or forty couples
congregated at some friend's house, and
bided their time, when they swooped down
upon hoiieal John to his utter amazement
and astonishment. The surprise was great,
tet Kromer was equal to the emergency.
O, course his faithful spouse was in the
ficret, for If she had not been the surprise
Would have been barren of success. The
crowd after happily enjoying themaelyes
ferved a good supply of good things, known
as refreshments It was a late hour before
tho friends began to "tread their (weury)
way homeward."

The teachers of Franklin township
have organized ft literary society. Its
meetings will be held every Tuesday even
ing in the Maria Furnace school house.
The purpose, is, in particular, hi discuss,
educate and more fully develop religious,
social, tkditiful, scientific and nil other
queslimisid importance. The uliject is em
pyieau like and we are glad ,.f it. It is a
step in tha right direction and speaks well
for thoae who are engaged in the work
Literary societies urea beneficence and
a blessing to Ihoee who interest themselves
in labor that rises above the baser feelings
and nature of mankind. Let the good
work continue, and the time will come
when the Franklin teachers will reap their
reward.

Considerable excitement prevailed in
East Weissporl and vicinity last Thursday
and Friday on account ol the arrest of a
Mr. Mertz, of Catasauqua, for relieving a
number of henneries of their live contents.
When arrested this man had over 300 lbs.
nf poultry. The parties or owners went to
Chrrryville, where he was taken in cua
Inly and identified much nt the proper.-- ,

ltumor has it that some Weissport Individ
ual or Individuals had been the guide of
th mid-nig- narauder. The rircum
stance, of the robbery atrongly points to this
claim. Tnis style nf petty stealing has been
carrieil on for a number ol years, evidently
by the some ierson. Let the law take this
in hand and deal witb the thief a ne justly
merits.

Rev. D. D. Baboock, State Lecturer for
the Good Templars, was in town on Thurs-
day evening, aud treated a good sised audi
ence to a very able and analytical ixpoal
lion of the evils, immoralities and wrol.gl
resulting from intemperance. He treated
the subject from nature's standiiolntas well
aa from a spiritual view. Th treatment
was logical and enmprehenaive in eyery
detail. Ho waa deyotd of that spirit and
freusy which issoolten the atlnbuteof those
who appear as mnralisers, and temperance
advocates. His manner was dignified and
calm. He made a good Impte.sl ir. Th
eyll be contended waa not so much in tha
liquor a in the abuse it, Ac. Dabeock
would be a credit to any cause, and etpeo
hilly is he such lj Hie causa ol Tempera uce.

Ill looking over the county papers this
w.ek we find that the Advocsts is the only
county journal that print anything like a
good KMOxt ot the President' Measag.
This speaks well for the Advocatc, because
It show that it is the most progressive and
alert paper prluted In the county, Itisuol
the only time that II has caught such news
piirr as tha Gazelle and Democrat nap
ping aud slide a march on 'e n. It haa dona
the same thing tiefurn. The Aorooiva ia
journal, as this lact clearly shows, up to the
uiiumi aiiu inoas ol any,

county papers, lu the Stale, County tub--
cribers should note this, and ceiUinly pal--'

ronlze lb journal which give (Utu first,
aa well as Ih best, local and foreign new.
We are for tb Advoc.tk every Uma, b.
causa - m cuuiiuer ii ma pes',

WuMgSMglilM llllMilllM i;illJMSM

K XULSIBLTt PEOTHEOT.

tit H Etta Bets, Cytltaei and FtUh-Vioalc- es

ForUIUnir Coming; Dis-
aster How t Meet It- -

Th locent myrterloussppesrsnc follow
log suoset.autl precw-dlo- g lunrist have at-

tracted wide attention from student of tho
akiesand the people gen-rall-

y. During the
diys of recent Week's Ib'e sun enulo bay
b)on obscured by a thin Tell of a dull leaden
hu which, ai the sun receeded toward the
Itoriion, became more luminous, then yet
low, then orange, then red, and, aa night
ettleddown upon th eartb,adull purple,

At first It wts thought these appearance
were ordinary sunset reflections of light but
It Is now pretty certain that they are either
the misty substance of the tall of some un
seen comet, In which the earth is enyel
oped, or a surrounding stratum ot world
dust or very small meteor. Proleis-i-

Brooks, of tha Red House Observatory,
Phelps, IS. Y., has turned his telescope upon
these object and discovered what he thinks
are myriads of telescopic meteors. 11 it is

unrecognized world dust, or decomposed
vHirs, a the Democrat and Chronicle of
Idtchrsler, Ci. X ., remarks! "ilow is this
matter to be disascd oil Will It settle aud
form a deposit upon tho earth, or remain a
partial opaque shell about the earth to cut
off a portion of the sun' light upon it?"

Whatever tho mystery is, thrra is to
denying thai some very strange forces are
aiwniK in the upper airs, rue terrible
tornadoes aud clyclones which havo swept
our own country, and tha feaiful volcanic
apd earthquakes which have destroyed so
many elites aud lliousands of cople -- llle
tidal'wavea which mysteriously risoanil
fall oil coasts hitherto uu vexed by thctn
lite tremendous activity which Is e vident in
the sun by the constant revelation of enor
nous spots upon Its surface all Indicate

unusual energy in the heavenly bodies.
These circumstances recall Professor

Urimmer's prophecies that from 1831 to
1887, the passage of the five great plani'ts
Mars, Neptune, Jupiter, Uranus and Sa
turn around thesun would produce strange
and wonderful phenomena. He says: "The
waters nf the earth will heenms tnoro or
less hIsoiiou. The air will be foul with
noisome odors. Ancient races will disap-
pear from the earth." He attempt toproye
his propheiy by Ihe fact thut in 1720, when
Mars and Saturn made their passage
urouiul tho sun miucitlcnlly, great ilcs:ruc- -

turn aud mortality visited all parts ol Ihe
globe. He also found the sume results lu
previous p'rehclion passages of the planets,
and argues that these ciirumstances al-

ways produce epidemics and destructive
diseases which will ballle the skill of tho
most eminent physicians; that the poor
will die by thousands, tho weak and in- -
ieiuK?raie tailing nrsr, those whose blood
haa been improverished by excess of wirk
or dissipation next n ml only those who are
in comparative vigor shall escape to enjoy
Hie era of renewed octlvi y and prosjerily
which will folio ir the period of destruc
lion.

Inasmuch as the entire world seems sub-
ject to Ihe sway orthe heavenly bodies no
partnf the earth, ho thinks, can escaie
scourging. Heaven predicts that Atiieri
ca will lose over ten millions of people,
that larmers will be stricken with fear and
case to till the soil; that famine will mule
human misery more wretched. That hun-
dreds will lleo to overcrowded cities for aid
in vain. That audden changes In ocean
currents, temperature and surroundings
will entirely translorm the luce of nature
and climate of countries; that the air will
be so foul witb tuuluria and other noxious
gassufj that those who survive will be
troubled with disorders of the digestive
organs. That many who escani oilier ills
will bloat with dropsy and suddenly pass
away, while others will grow thin and dreg
out a miserable existence lu indescnble
agony for weeks. Neuralgic puma in

parts of the body will torment them.
They will easily lire and become despon-
dent. A fainthoi feeling will be succcodid
by chilly te.isatiou while
and dread of imiending ill will paralize
all effort. "The birds ol Ihe air, the beasts
of the field and ven the fish of the era
will become diseased, laiisoniug Ihe air m.d
hiisoniug the waters of the (,1b."
Wo ate told, on the oilier hand,
that those who shall pass through this
p riod of t ia! will havj larger enjij-ine- ilt

of lilu und health. The earth will
yield moro abundantly than ever hefoif.
The animal kingdom will be more prolific!
and life prolonged very materially. Tilts'
prolongation ol life will be owing to Ihe
healthy electric and magnetic influences
that will provude the atmosphere. It woujd
perhaps seem that tho present redness ol
ihe sun, ond the presence of a belt or veil of
cosmic matter, justified, in a measure, Ihe
prediction of Protestor Grimmer, but

aa his prediction may bo we are
told for our comfort that the' strong aid
pure blooded need have little to fear ill
these calamities, that thoso who are deli-
cate! or indisposed should adupt men ns to
keep the system well supported and the
blood pure and that the most philosophical
and ell'ective method of accomplishing thia
is to keep tho kidneys aud liver iu gocal
condition. From the testimonials of suih
men us Dr. Dio Lewis and Protessor R. A.
Gunn, M. D., Deau of tho United Stales
Medical College, New York, and thousands
of inlloenlinl non professional prople, it
seeniB almost, certain that for this puraiae
Ihete is no preparation known lo science
equul to Warner's Sale Cure, belter known
a Warner' Safe Kidney and Liver Cuie
Tnia medicine has arauirod t in finest rei, il
lation of any preparation that wus ever put
ooi ine uiuraei. lt is a radical tdo d
purifier, which soothesaud heals all Inflam-
ed organs, strengthens the nervous system
washes out all evidences of decay, regulttes
digestion, prevents malasslmilaiinn of loud
In n philosophical and rational manner,
tii ues me avaiein against olimutic Chang--

ami malarial influences and tbe destructive
a;enci which seem to be o abundaul in
tuese "eyil days."

It is not our purpose tn dispute the cor-
rectness of Prolessor Urimmer's prophecies.
As we hnye said, the marked disturbances
of tho past few year would seem lo give a
semblance ol verification ol his theory. Il
is certain, as above stated, thai we are pass-
ing through what may be regarded as a
crucial period and it is the part of wise men
not to ignore, but to learn to fortify them
selvt against the possibility of being ovet.
come by these evils. It is a duty which
each man owes to himself, and his fellows,
to mitigate at much as wssiule theauU'crii'g
of humanity md in noway better cau leacompliah thia purpose than to see to ii thut he
himself, is fortified by the bast known prep-
aration in the strongest pms.blemaoneraud
thai he exert Ihe influence of his own ej.
ample uain hisl'ellowstothe end that they,
loo, may ahare with him immunity Irom
the destructive Influence which teek hia
ruin,

Parry nil Dots.
The M. E. Sunday school are tn to hate

an entertainment tome time during the
holidays.

Henry Snyder, We understand, has
purchased the property of Mr. Pickfurd, on
Second street.

Some of our musical and littrary eiti
sens will givaa minstrel and yarlety ex-
hibition, iu usher in the New Year.

John J'ickford, master mechanic, and
his son, William, have severed Ibeir con-

nection witb the furnaces, and, with their
families, will leave for Fort Bcotl, Kanus,
next week.

No. 3 furnace will hardly be blown in
this winter. Many of the men bate been
suspended, others put on half time and tbe
wuges reduced some. A laborer now getsVO
cents u day t Jacobus.

Tha Manly Art(t)
A brutal tii-- look place on .Saturday

afternoon at the borough of Pareuus, near
Wilkesbarre, between two youug mtosrs
uamed Thomas MtOarlR and Michael Cox
A rivalry as to who wa tbe heavier hitter
of thetuo men has long existed bit ween tbe
men. Al the appointed time tbe meu aud
Iheir backers assembled at the spot desiff
nale.1 for the fight. The Marouls uf O ,,..
bury ru, were ageed uiiii.i,d ten rounds
ware loughl in all. Dutluu tha hrit fie- -
wuo'l both men did amis lerriblo fighting.
In the fifth round il looked as though Cox

o worsiou, uui in tue sixtii he ralli
ed aud imiiiiiieled Mcuario horribly. On
th tenth round McQarin tailed lo respond
when lima wa called, and tb fight wa
award.! to Cox. Cox' fax was ttatea al

Report Of Lehlghton fullf Caerbale-Fo-

the month ending Dec. Srd, 1683 1

tftaa cnoot.

Whole No. Ill etteodacec.... JO 10 26
Average attendance.. ...... V 14 23
Percent. of ttendaoee....M.t,..S3 90 S4

Nme of pupils pieent every dar dur
Ing tb month t Harry Clauss, Charles
uauK, William uorn, iioraeo jiaunennusi',
Charles Wieand, Charles Trexler, Ltuie
am, noy uiaiisi, umma nnona, t inreoc
ICoons, Alice Mantt , Ant i Mantt, Sophie

odaumai icaooL.
M F T

Whole No. In a'tendance....23 2J 4'
Average .IT 21 tH
Percent, of attendance .....8T VI 89

Names of pupils present every day dur
Ing the month i Daisy Hlbbler, Mary
D'elbelbies, till Helierllng, Mamie Oabel,
Alice Newhart, Ella Relchard, Emma Sea- -

boldt, Alice Geggus, Irene Fenatermacher,
Abraham Wnire, Wilson Aaoder, Ualcir
Noll, Will! Clauss.

iXTzsiitouTi cno-.-

M F T
WholeNo. In attendance.., SI 21 62
Average attendance .28 2U 57
Percent, of attendance 92 84 83

Name of pupils present everyday dur
Ing the month : John Lents, Charles

Edgar Xander, Alvin Noll, Eddie
Hlbbler, Granville Clauss, Robbie Ifollen-bac-

Albert Bartholomew, 0rar Sehulll,
Elmer Reed, Bertie Hurling, Robbie Lents,
Willie Berk. Frank Schoch. Wilmer Held.
John Hebcrling, David McCnrniick, Oscar
lleilinan, Emma Sailer, Tillie Buss, Sallic
Gabei, Etla Drisscll, Mamie Fortwangler,
Glara Geggus, Emma Miller.

.0:jnuat school.
M F T

WholeNo. In attendance 22 20 48
Average attendance 17 20 ti
Per ceut. of attenance 85 80 85

Name of pupils who attended eyery day
during the mnntht Willie Krledler, Willie
.Nolhsiein, Willie Bellz, Alice Nothsteln,
Mary Walck, Lizzie Albright.

8KC0MDABY NO 2.
M F T

Whole No tn attendance ..26 35 Gl
Average attendance 23 30 53
Per cent, uf attendance DO V0 90

Names of pupils who attended every day
during the mnntht Ira Nothsteln, Harrv
Wnlle, Thomas Webb, Telgar Seiler, Willie
Greenwald, Frank Semtnel, Levi Patterson,
Mazy Farren, Annia Brocady, Ella Sea
laildt, Bill lie Morlhimrr, Llzsln Schmidt,
Ella Watek.Ella Hontz.Emma Fortwangler,
Ircno Wehluw, Lizzie Beck, Bertha Hollen- -
bach, Ualtie Weidaw, Alice Wolfe, Emma
Blauk.

1'BIUAST NO. 1.

M F T
Whole No. In attendenco 32 41 73
Average, attendance 22 39 CI
Per cent, of attondance 90 91 911

Names of pupila who attended every day
duringlho month: Matlle Horn. Ilattle
Gcggua. Lily Froelich, Mineryia Hehll,
Alice McCormick, A 11210 Trainer, Martha
Keichel, Mary Bowman, Carrie Bachman
Emma Peters, Emma Walck, Helen Xander.
Lily Spnonheimer, Amanda Rehrig. Martha
Long, Mary Fensltrniacher,Eninia Stettler
Phece Baltzer, Hattie Trexler, Freddie
Rex, Charlea Hartman, Willie Wieat.d
Wiltner Straoabery, John Kiup, Geoigi
Kipp, Gustayn DeTschiischk'v, Willie
Nothsteln, Harvey Guinbert, Harry 0 .

Eddie Gilbert, Jacob Heberllng, Cyril
Rehrig.

PBIUART MO. 2.
M F T

Whole No. In atlendanee 54 50 10--

Average attendance 48 43 Uf
Percent, of attendance 91 92 92

Names of pupila who attended every da
during tho mouth : Lena Longcomer, Ell'a
Farren, Emma Peters. Emma Acker. Lillie
Giimbert. Cornedla Hiskev. Ella Webb
Jennie Morlhimer, Minnie Kemerer. Alict
Ucichard, Nathan Held. Frauk Lenlz. Wal
ter Weiss.

T. A. S.vyokr, Principal.

Odd Fellows, Look Oat- -

There arrived in Mahonny City Friday
last a man who registered at the Centra'
Hotel as Win. Smith, Meadville, Pa. Mr
Smith, apparently, was a deaf mule. He
immediately instituted inquiries as to who
was the Noble Grand of tho Odd Fellows
Lodge that place and was told to call upnr
Dr. G. M. Brendle. Upon calling at I

offi-- e of the doctor he was unformed thai
Mr. George Parker was the person of tbe
Lodge holding tbe office of Noble Gratic1,
and he wended his war lo tha residence f
that geutleman. Mr. Purker made inanit
ies (by means of wntten communicatiou. ol
course,) which satisfied him that the man
had al one lime been an Odd Fellow but al
ptcseatnot Invested projierly t entitle him
to aid from any lodge. Acting upon a sym
palhy uaturally awakened by the condition
nf the mule, who appeared in deep distress.
Mr. raraer, however, told him that he
would lake him arouud to the members ol
the older and make a personal appeal In
hia behalf. Tne alleged mule stated that
lie waa a member of Somerset Lodge, No.
418, and was on tils way to his sister's, at
ilenlville, uruwinrd bounty, i'a., where lit
would becared lor during tho winter. Mr.
P. piloted Smith up town to visit the Sec
retary of the home 1 alga, Mr. W. L. Balen
thin Tim gentleman was nreunlen tl itthe street. Mr. B. was not favorable im
ptis.-c- .l with the mute, anil in Ms presence
sta'ed to Mr. Purker that instead of writing,
as usual nt sucn cases, to Somerset jaodg.
to discover Ilia cornctiiesa of the man's
allegations he would telegtaph ut 1 nee. He
went directly In the telegraph office. As
mmiii as he liad led, Smith became tineas
and making an excuse tn absent hi nsaii
for a lew minutes, he disappeared and ha
not been seen since. A few dollars of Odd
Fellows' money went with I im. The an
wcr to Mr. Ballenliue's telegram was ash.
lowet

SoUirskt, Pa., Dec. 8. Smith is an iu
p istrr nf the worst kind. Ha haa been

tbe Stat s of Ohio an I P.nn'a.,
tor the lust two year in tne same bJsmess.'

Odd Fellows everywhere are warned Ii
beware of him. He Is a man of 35 tn 40
yea ra of age, about 5 leet 10 ino'ioln height
sloops slightly, long black hair, straggling
beard with moustache) dressed in a li ck
slouch hat, well wom black overcoat,
threadbare! gray cotlen pants and vest. An
ell'orl was made tn arrrsl tho roguo, b it be
could not be fouud. Mabanoy Tri- - IVVfly
jucora.

ST00E MABKET3.
Reported up lo 12 o'clock, by Da Haven i

Townsend,Uankers,No, 36 8 Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocas bought and sold
either for cash er on inarain.

Philadelphia, Deo. 12, 1883.
bid asked

If S38( tttt4ltAs4ttt4ttl001
Tj 3 Currency 6's .1311
USD, new ..1141 1141
U 8 4's 1221
Pennsylvania R R 584 591
P illailelnhia k Reading R R 2'j 20
Lihlgh Valley RR 72 T3

Una I 4-- navigation Co...... 441 45
Unllil N J R R le Canal Co 197 198
N irthern Central It R Co 81) 82
Uestonville Pass. ItillV - IS 17
Huff. N. Y. A Phila. R R Co 12 121
New Jersey Central SfJ 81
Northern Pacific Com 25 25

" " Prefd 6(11 561
North Pennsylvania R R 68 09
Philadelphia A Erie R R 17 18
Silver. (Trades) 00 93

iVew Advertisements.

To Whom it May Concern,
Atl persons are forbid meddling with Two

MULKS now In the possession of JOsEl'll
II, tStlfJEL, of tbe liorough cf Weissporl,
Uarbon Uoualy. Pa, as the same are my
property, and loaned ly me to bJm during
my pleasure.

PERRY WANNEltAOiIER.
HokeBdauqua, Lehigh County Pa.

December It, !".. tia

Tho First National Bank
OF LEUiailTON.

The Annual Eleetton for Seven Dlreotor
of this Hank will ba had at lha Hanking
House on Tuesday, JAN II A IU." ith, be-
tween the boors of 1 and 3 o'clock P, M.

W. W BOWMAN, OaiUltt,
Lt high ton, pee. 13. 1853.

a week at Borne. Arx) sat fit free. Pay
ahsolalely aura. No risk. I apltal
not reanfrsd. ilesder. tf von want

nuatness at oicu parsons ci euner sex. 01a
or young, ean make great pay all the tltna
thy wjik.wltbabeoluie ciriainty, writ tot'
p rtloiUrstoH Halls.ii .Co. Prua d,
id.au. dattl l

VLJiS'SJl"il!ua. "

Ntw AdvcsTtiecincntg.

A Limb
Saved

Alfll A FAMI MADE HAFPY!

Mr. Philip Moore, of Wet Web-
ster. M.uru C'ouuiy, N. saytt

My deughter. now eighteen yesrs
old, has, for the past eighteen
months, been atflJoled with rlicnmat-Is- ui

In a very severe form. Due year
SKolt sallied In the knee, since which
tlmo ah ha hoeu unable lu touch
her foot tn tbe floor or move her limb
without sufferlii-- the n.ost exeraolat.
logpala, lit r llinl, was fast growing
out vrahap, allhooah we Ware doing
for her all we could, having used all
the remedies we could hear of and
that were reoomuunded fur rbeuuia.
linn, nono of which benefitted bar In
tb least. Her case was pronounced
Incurable by thephyslelan and by our
neighbor, and all beltavsd that she
would be a cripple all her days, and
that her limb would never bo restored
to tto nrfi-ln- shapo. ButX am hap-
py to say that tottay my daaictilar IS
entirely tree from all rheumatic pains,
and that tlie can walk witb perfect
easc,uar ng thrown aside her crutches,
nnd her limb seems at strong and per.
feet as evert all lrotn Ihe use of y, or
wonderful medicine " Kheuniatle Sy-
rup," which we consider one of tho
best medk-lnc- ever introduced for
purifying the blood, and I only regret
that all othot who are aflllcted with
rheumatism cannot know ot tts sups,
rlor merits. You nra at liberty to uia
tnynamo ir It will do ou any good,
and 1 shall ba only too glad to tell
any and every one what It has dene
lor my daughter,"

PHILIP MOORE

Rhoumatio Syrup
i the grcstcit Blood Purifier known, and
will do all that is claimed for it. Send foi

pamphlet of testimonials aud read of those
who have been cured by its use,

Rlienmatic Syrup Lo.. Rcchester. N. Y.

for Rale hv Tiinirirl.t- - P,l.. Ai nn
Bottle or 0 nettles lor (5 to.

October rt, ta

for tho wo king cla-- Send metGOLD Trie nn.laii. arid win
ree.tt royal, valuable box of samplt

goods that will put you In the way of making
.muiic- - 111 u ion iioya man you everthought possible nt any business. Capitalnn, ..nllt.nil ttTn will -- ,.!ir.V " "in kiiii. juu. loucanwork all tho time er In spare time only. The

nomiB uiuvrrsaiiy nuapteu 10 OOlll a XC8
youni and old. You can easily earn from Mcents to ta 00 every evening. That all whowant riii-lr m,iv-- a. .1.- - i..,.in.- - ..
thia unparalleled offer! to ail who are notwelt satisfied we will send $1 to pay for thetrouble of wrtllng us Full particulars, ill.
rcciloos, etc., sent free. Fortunes will be
mad by those who give Ihelr whole lime towork, ureal success absulutelysure. Don'ldelay, titart now. Address SrixeoNAt Co .

iuame. declo-l-v

tha r.ivp. ,.rnll ii.AAGHTSs; of tho U. tj The
. t "I'li'iBuuir-- i, neat oooh

crersoiu lor na inan twico our price. The
laslrst telling book In America. Immense
profits to agents. A II Intelligent people want
It. Any one can bccouioa successful agent
Terms free. IUllutt Book Co., Portland.
Maine. dcdS-- yl

A DDT7H1 Scnd for postage, and re--l

A celrefree.n cnstly box of goodsAllUJJ, lcll W1 ,lcp y)U tl) lnor(,
money rluhtaway than anything else In this
world. All, of either sex, succeed from first
l.n..- - Th.. -.l ... f.. ..- - l,A

lore mo worxera, nusoiuiciv sure. Alula
address TttQEfc Uo . Augusta, Me. 1

M. IlElIiMAIV & CO.,

BANK 8TET.ET, Luhiiihton, Pa

MILLEIts and TJealeis In

llitmdsof a RAIN BOL'ariTand SOLD a
HEOULAR MA11KET SATES.

We wontd, also, lespectfnlly Infers- - ourclti
sens that we are now fully prepared to bUP
I'LV them with

Me&t of Coal
From any Uiu desliodat VBIt

laOWCST PRICES.
II. UEILMAN Jt CO,

Juli ft

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c.

At CflAS. B. KHOAD'S, AG'T,

NEW STORE; nearly opposite the NEW
ROUND HOUSE,

Bank St., Lehigliton, Pa.
Everything or th very best quality and st

lowed prices. cot, in. ma.

E. F. LICKENBACH,

I'wo Doors He low the "Aroadway llansa

MaaTJCII CHUNK. PA.

Dealer in all Pattern of Plain atd Fancy

Wall IPapei'sS,
Window ShaW3c

PiiintB & Painteur Snpplios,

lOWtST CASH PRICES.

QUICKLY ASD
ASTHMA 1Vtnnftif Ir, - 'i i

Tir Nt nwin'. Anfiirna

Is nneijuaVeuaV'a positive! (J jl L. L) (

Alteruatlve and Cure '"' '
AarilMA AND HYSPEl'MA.asu ailthalr
attendant evils. It does not merely afford
leraiiorary relief, lot ts apermol cure.

W.H. lluckaber. Ueletou Texas, says:
"It Is the best medicine for Asthma that 1
ever hav used." M. Jlodgsj, Xountatn
Ilad.Tenn.,taysi "I ant enUrily relfsved
ol all symptoms ol Asthma by aiinaon'arem-eriy.- "

Adam Miller. Drookvlll, Pa,, lays:
"Dr. Sllnson's Asthma Kemedy haa given
me excellent tatlaracllon " Jas. t, Wilbur,
Morrlsvllle, !i. Y. aayst "Glnee I began
taking yonr rtmedy I hay rsstcd well every
night." S. A.Ryan, I'on Du Laio, Mich.,
says i "It ts the best 1 ever took." Mrs. s.
A iiisseii, or jtooeris, iiunoia. aays -ur

tsllnsou's AsihroA Hemady ialust as reeonv
mended. It makes expectoration easy." Uf.
8UHE to scad for trestles, testlmon.ats and

a. CU, 2T BABT UthSrirollst-toPKO- K

N. Y.t D.N. Orlttanden 4.(0,r Fulton St., N. Tl., also wnolcsale agents.

NOTICE.
Vasiiis, In riursuane of an Act of the

fWeeral th Commemwulih ol
Pannsylvanta, an atiachment hath been
granted by the auhscrtber.nneurtha Justices
of the Peace tn and lor said County of liar,
boo. at the Instance of a certain Francis
Rerlg. or rrankiln township, in the County
of I 'arnon, against a certain Jacob Goldberg,
of tho Township of Frsnkltn, In the county
a'oreaskl. wherein certain Hood l and Chat-
tel and effects or the said Jaeob Ctnldherg.
have beep attached and are now In tie cus-
tody nf Jaoob Zelg-nfu- n and THchman
Dreiihaeh, of lha raid Township. This, la
therefore, to give notice to the crefliori of
lha sai l Jacob Uulilheru- - to appear on tbe
lOih DAY Of DKUK.ltllKH. iMJ, t tbe
om.ee or HKNRY tlAVIPHKLiU J. P.. ol
the Townshlpor Franklin, then and there to
dlaeover and make pruol nt their demands
sgrasably to thedir et lops of fha raid Act
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Oli,MyWI
That's, &conution)qxGa

aion and has a wtoM. eC
meanlntj. Hovr touch mt
fcring is summed up i&iu

The singular tiling about
it is, that pain In the back
is occasioned by so moRy-things-

.

May be caattwd y

disease liver xBt-plai-ntv

consumptiMAV cold,,

nervous debility, &c
-

Whatever thecarjse,rJont
neglect it Scmethia is.
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No'medidneha
yet been discovered that'
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's iROitBnrsRs.andl
it does this bycommenctnj:
at the foundation, arrdmak--In- g

the blood pure and n'cti.

tecaas-ax- t. tad. See. t, tttu
Tor a lone. l!ffi I bave'baaa at

sufferer from stoeuch asd kidaey-diaeas-

My appetitawai-ver- poor
and the very small aaoual 1 tud CAr
dlsafreed with raa. 1 Wa ahnoytA
very rauch front KantMta u
ariaa. I triad raaay rmdies wfus,
no success, antlt I used Brown 'tIron Bitters. Since I used that ray
stomach, does not bother ra anyv
My apperlio It simply immeasr. My
klaaey trouble Is no more-- - aad toy
reneril health la aue&,-hs- .t 1 fect
like- a new man- - After th eta- tf
Brown's Iron Bitters for ona raoorh
1 hav ctined twenty pounds las
Wciehb O. B.SAACXVT.

Lcadinfj physicfans and
clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron: Bit-
ters. It has cured other
suffering as you. arc, aad it
will cure you.

No Patent Wo Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In th Patted" State
Canada and Europe, at redacedratta. Willi
our principal office located lr Waihla-ftt- o,

dlreetly opposite ta United States Patesrt
Offlee, we are able lu attend to all patent
business witb greater prtrmptasis arat tr.
spatch and at lest cost than ether prtlsnl at-
torneys who are at a distance from Wash-
ington, and wbo have, therefore, to amplsy
" associate attorney." We make preliminary
exnmlnatlcma and furnish opinion as to- ra
tentablllty, free or charge, and atl who- are
Interested In new Intentions and rateats ara
Invited to send for n copy ef onr "Gnida- - for
obtaining: Patents," which ts sent free t
any address, and contains complete bxtrat.
tlons how to obtain pittems nnd other varia-
ble matter. A'a refer to the Oerrnae-Amt- r.

lean National Dank WaahliiKton, I). O.; the
Koyal Swedish. Norwegian and IianlahLex.
tlons. at Washington t Hon. Joa. I'aaay. late
Uhlel Justice U. a. Court ol Claims,' to tha
Officials or tho U. 3 Patent OSee, asd to
Senators and Members of Cong-re- from
very State.
Address: mciDER fc CO., So-

licitors or Patents and Attorneys st Lw,L-Dro- lt
Building VVAaaiNOToN. D. (!,

MARK TWAINS
LIFE ON THE,

MISSISSIPPI,
A NEW BOOK.

A ftents Wanted'.
Wrlto for Term.

,Vilmrirfffr038 Broadway, N.Y.

FOR SALE.
The nnderslcned offers at Prlyat Safe hfa

FAHM, situated In Slahonlna Vallay,
Klt'1'V-tJI- Atnir.wlthluptove.

rnents and never falllnx supply or water, forpartloulars apply ta j. 3, nn.onEK,
ttlahanoy olty.Pa

Ur to C. D. Fkitz. Naw Mahonlni-- , !'.,

I A M H ni'lmia spsslilty. and vt'AK.
I A WU "v'"-- a hPli-ltiRA- h

KS and all k.nds of IVAN 11 SUlllPT bouaht
and sold. Lirss Stock, and lllclvest Prices
paid. Do you want to "ell er bay t If an
write to A, A. TIIUJIAS, Attoraey at law,
Washington, D.O. Jao,cVtr.
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